
Forakee Polities Bis BUI to

Them With Stones.

Confederate veterans and-Southern¬
ers generally "are taking a deep inter
If eat in the Foiaker bill to appropriate
I «200,000 to nay the lands in Northern

states wberin rest the bodies of Con¬
federates <rho died in the- Northern
prisons fn the civil war, to improve

; these grounds substantially and to
erect headstones over the graves. A
good deal of Northern sentiment, too,
is with the people of the South in this

'i matter, as is evidenced by the fact
' that Senator Forakcr, himseli a fire-
eating veteran of the rebellion, is urg¬
ing the passage of the bill.

President Roosevelt himself is fa¬
vorable to proper care of the graves
of Confederates who died in the
Northern prisons. He recommended
this in his last menage.

President McKinley was also favor¬
able to it and through his efforts the
Confederate dead in the District of
Columbia over six years ago were all
brought together in Arlington ceme-
tary and a separate plat prepared for
them.
The great difficulty in the way of

the proper care of the Confederate
graves in the Northern states is In
the house. There, for the political
reason that survivors of the civil war
In the Northern states might obj cot
to appropriating money to expend on
the graves of Confederates, nothing
has been done and the opposition to
doing anything has by no means pass
ed. The bill Senator Foraker now
has introduced, has already been
twice passed by the senate.

Statistics gatheedon the number of
Confederate dead In the North show
the total la 30,152. Of the number
3,300 are buried in the national ceme
teries. Their graves are given as good
attention as those of the soldiers
who defended the union. The graves
of the remained are scattered about
and designation-and location are rap
Idly becoming imposible. Unless the
government takes charge of them and
either buys the land in which they are
situated or removes the. remains of
national cemetaries, it will in a few
years, be out of the question to find
them.

Highly Connected Beggar.
With his mind wrecked by years of

hardship, George Adams Robinson, a
descendant of two presidents of the
United States, a Harvard graduate of
the class of 1861, a veteran cf the
civil war, a tairty-s- cond degree Ma¬
son, stood before the oity court at
Bridgeport, Conn., Tuesday morning
pleading for his liberty. Two weeks
ago Robinson was taken in charge by
the authorities for asking alms on the
street and was placed in the alms
house. Robinson, who is seventy
years oldjs the son of a Dr. Robin
son, of Boston. His mother was a'
daughter of John Quinoy Adams,
sixth president of the United State,
and a grandaughter of John Adams,
the second president. R binson is a
seining engineer, and has spent much
01' his time in the West. The year he
was graduated from Harvard he en¬
listed in the Eighth regiment, Mass
acbusetts volunteers, and saw service
under both Sherman and Sheridan.

Lives Oat ot Doors.
Rev. Dr. John Clendennln, a son-in-

law of Horace Greeley, believes he
owes bis life to living cut of dcors
day and night. When he took up his
abode in the open last September he
was thin and. emaciated and had a

. had cough, but from the time he be¬
gan sleeping out of doors he began to
show improvement and now believes
he has been cured. During the last
six months Dr Clendennln has .practi-
cally lived in the open air spending
but little more time within doors
than It takes to eat. He drives dur-
the day or indulges in long tramps,
but be sleeps on a balcony off the
third story of his house.

v Poopla Burned.
At Lowell, Mass., at least six per¬

sons lost their lives in a fire which
partly destroyed the Richardson Ho-
tel, early Friday morning. The üre
started a few minutes before 2 o'clock
arid the flames rapidly communicated
to various parts of the structure. A
large number of guests were in the
hotel, and those who were in the up-
p?r part of the building had little
chance to escabe by the stairways.
The firemen at 2.30 o'cicck found the
dead bodies of six women in the tcp!
floor of the hotel.

Murdered.
John Floyd, a lineman for the BpII

Telephone company was shot to death
while at-work on the top of a tele¬
phone post in Savannah, Ga., on Fri¬
day, the murderer using a shotgun.
Circumstance! point to Jesse Rountree.
a former eroplove of the company,
wtoie job was given to F *yd.

Worst Than \V*r.

Statistics show that 17 700 people
lo-it th?Ar Jivds in Allegheny county,
P< nos}lvKnia, the past year by sec!
cents In Iron a^'d s'etl rcillc, blest
furmc s, coal nrses, railrcads and
other lines of int ustry.

Brök»; Her Khjjs.
Mrs Stainford of Raiding, Kansas,

has brought claim against the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fa railroad for
81.40 c^migts for .breaking a dcz-n
setting eggs that were being shipped
to her.

CURE A COLI» IN ONE DAY.
T*k* Laxitivc- Bromo Quiuine Tab

ets Drugfifts refund money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is en
each box 25c.

The following figures show the
comparative values cf farm products
In V e United States: Co--n. 84 216,
000 000; mllkai dbuUer, 8665,0U0 ODO;
cott'in, 8575,000,000; wheav, 8525,
000.000; eegs, 8520 0C0 000; u..ls.
$282 000.000; hrv. 8605 000,000, p-
tatoes, $138 000,000; toicc-o. 852,-
000 000. It will be noticed that cot¬
ton, ovr great stapk crop, is wer.!
only & f w core million dollars than
the egg crop.
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS
The old original Grovt'a Tautieas Cbiil
Tunic You know what you are tak¬
ing. It is iron and quinine Ina tast-
less form. No cure, No pay. 50c.

5 VIS

! J? / If a man loves a maid, .

That's Ms business.
If a maid loves a man,

That's her business.
B If they marry,-

i&II&That's their business.^B

But When They Want Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement Plaster,
Hay, Corn and Oats in car Lots, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran, Field Seed.

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
We carry the largest and best stock and at lowest prices. ? <

Ayers & Williams
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Bather Than Tellja Suitor She Ooui>3

When all the guests had gathered
tor her wedding- and the arrival of
the bridegroom wds expected, Miss-
Jennie Graham, ninteen years old, of
2051 Margaret street Pniladelpbia Ph.
attempted to poison herself Thursday.
Calling all her family and the guests
around her, the girl said she never

could be happy with a maa she did
not love, and that she preferred death
to a lifetime of misery. Before any
one could Interfere, or even before
her intent was suspected, she had
swallowed two ounces of laudanum.
Miss Graham will live, and in all

probability she will wed another. She
is slowly recovering in the Frankfort
hospital, where an extraordinary in¬
cident to the case happened Wednes¬
day afternoon, The rejected Buitor
Reuben Dean, twenty one years old,
of 2051 Margaret street, attired In
readiness for bis wedding, came face
to face with Charles Parfitt, his suc¬

cessful rival, at the bedside of the
girl.
Dean had rushed in dismay from

the brides home while Parfitt had
come frcm his cilice. Until news

was brought to him that the young
woman was near death, Parfitt did
not 6ven know that this was to be
her wedding day. For a moment the
men hashed looks of anger at each
other, but apparently being moved
by the thought of death hovering
over the girl uncouncious on the cot
at their sides, they turned away with¬
out a word, and left the room by op¬
posite doors. The physicians when
they heard of the meeting gave strict
orders that it should not happen
again. Tney were irritated over she1

affair, saying that had Miss Graham
been in a state to observe the men,
she might have experienced a mortal
3bock. >,

The youDg woman was rntraged to
wed Dean when she met Pirfitt and
Thursday night when she was said
to be out of danger and steadily pick
ing up her strength, she said she had
ntc hod the courage tc tell Dean she
ironic! marry him. She said that she
could not llgbtfy dismiss to the man

who had asked ber to be his wife, but
that all of last night her heart grew
in heaviness ever the prospect of sep
aratingherself from Parfitt fcrsver.

All morning Miss Graaam kept her¬
self locked in the'room, and only an

hour before the time set for the cere¬

mony, which was to take place in the
parlor of her parent's home, did she
join her Tamil*. Then she seemed to
be all merriment and happiness. But
her hilarity was only assumed as a

mask to conceal her grief which
quickly carried her to despair.

"Neglected olds make fat grave¬
yards," Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup help* men and wowen to a hap
py. vigprus old age.

\ Many killed.
A cablegrpm frrm Tokio, Japan.

t;ays that on the 4üh instant an ex¬

plosion S3t fire to a mine at Akit.a.
on the main island of Japan, and
that 101 persons lost their lives.

The Newberry Observer say*: "A
rare and very old incid nt has hap¬
pened to a certain lawyer in that
town. In p'ace of this attorney fore
lrg another to pay a debt, he himself
*as airxost foic.-d to receive a certain
amount of mo^ey, the facts being
about these: A man, whose name it
is not oecetsary to mention, came to
the attorney and demanded that he
take this unall amount cf money aud
endeavor to deliver It to the heirs of
a ertain black man, a carpenter who
bai years 8go done some woik for the
u named payer.this amount Includ¬
ed the intercFt. This is a payment
by a white man of limited means of a

d< bi long out of date, and with inter-
terest on an open account, to or for a

b'ack man who may have been dead
Irng since. So there is certainly one

honest man in Berberry county."

State of South Carolina. 'County of
Orangeburg. In Common Pleas.

P. Samuel .lores, etal., etc., Plain-
tilTs, against H. Agnes Wiles, et al.,
Detendants.
By virtue of the judgement in the

abo' e stated case, 1 wi 1 sell at public
auction, at Orangeburg Court House,
during the legal hours for sales, on the
first Monday in Februarv. 19UG, being
the fifth day of said month, the fol¬
lowing described real estate: ¦

All that certain piece, parcefor tract
of land, known as the "Staley Tract,"

Not Marry Htm.

One Honcat Man,

Circuit Court Sale.

As the weather was so very bad during the past week, many were

unable to attend the Mill and Factory Sale. Numerous requests
have been received to continue the Big Sale awhile longer. We have
decided to run the

Great Mill and Factory Syndicate Sale,
ONE WEEK LONGER.

Everyone now will have an opportunity of procuring some of the
Grand Bargains that have been put on sale each day. >

Yard wide, good quality Canton
Flannel 5c.

Yard wide white linen suiting, 14c

Magnificent values. Val Laces, 5c.
Grand quality Torchon Laces, 5c.

Big values, extra fine Embroider¬
ies, Gc.

All Silk Suitings, rich colors, 44c.

Yd widelustrous black Taffetta 9Qc.
Buster Brown, extra ribbed Hose 16c
Ladies Lace Lisle Hose, beauties ISc

Elegant 40 inch White Lawn, 10c.
Splendid English LongcL th; 12c.
Beautiful Fiannelletts, all colors 7-Jc
Famous Queen Quality shoes $2.72.

Treade Down Outings, dark colors
at 7-^ c.

Kohn's Special, extra quality shoes
at $1.98.

Exquisite Checked Crepe do Chene
at 58c.

Heavy Velvet Rugs, 50c.
Beautiful Couch Covers, $1.79.
Oriental Portierres, $3.25.
Long Empire Coats in Tan $5.9S.
Finest quality Empire Coats, $S.12.
Beautiful Dress Skirts, $3.58.
White Marsailles Quito, 73c.
8l'x92 Linenc Sheets, 55r\
«autiful collars, 10c.

100 OTHER BIG BARGAINS
to be had in every Department

At Theodore Kohri's.

situate, lying and being in Pine Grove
Township, in the County of Orange-
burg, in the Stale aforesaid, contain¬
ing thirly '30) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the North east by lands of
Guard Wolfe; on the South-easr, by
Right of Wav of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad: on th- South-west and
north-west by lands ofSheck Thoomas
AJso.All that certain piece, parsel or
tract of land, known as the "Sandy
Mavia Lot," situate, lying and being
in Pine Grove Township, in the Coun¬
ty of Orangcburg, in the State afore¬
said, containing thirteen (13) acres,
more or less, and hounded on the
North-east by lands of Frank Find,
on the South east by lands of May Du-
rant: on the South-west by. lands of
Frank Flud, and on the North-west
by Pnds cf Frank Flud. Also all that
certain piece, pare 1 or tract of land,
known as the "Trezevant Lot," sit u¬

ate, lying and being in Pine Grove
Township, in the County of Oranve-
burg. in the State aforesaid, contain¬
ing thirteen (13) acres, more or less,
and bounded on the North-east and
South-east, by lands of Frank Find:
on the South-west by lands of Friday
Kennedy, and, on the North-west bv
lands of «Peter Malley. Also all that
rertain piece, parcel or tract of land,
known as the "Cuffey Lewis Tract,"
situate, lying and beirg in P>ne Grove
.Township, in the County "f Orange-'
burg, in the State aforesaid, contain¬
ing twenty-seven (27) acres, more or
less, and bounded on the North-east
and So>ith-east bv lands of Irvin Cul¬
ler: on the South-west by lands of C.
C Keller, ana on the North-west by
lands of Peggy Jenkins. Also all that
certain piece, parcel or tract of land,
known as the "Jtlenry Artis Lot," sit¬

uate, lying and being in Pine Grove
Township, in the County of Orange-
burg, in the State aforesaid, and con¬
taining thirteen (13) acres, more or
l-'ss. and bounded o the North-east
and South-east by lauds of Sheck
Thomas: on the South-west by lands
Isaiah Wright, and on the North-west
by lands of estate of S. A. Jones. Also
all that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land, known as the ''Arti'a Big Field
Tract." situate, lying and being in
Pine Grove Township, in the C unty
of Orangeburg, in the S ate aroresaid,
containing thirty-nine (3<J) acres,
moie or Jess, and baunded on the
North-east by lands of Sheck Thomas;
on the Soutil-cast by .ands of Frank
Kind: on the Southwest by lands of
William Bonaparte, and on the North
west by lands of Isaiah Wright. Also
all that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land, known as the 'Sandy Mavin
Tract," situate, lying and being in
Pine Grove Township, in the count v
of Orangeburg, in tiie State aforesaid,
and containing forty (40) acres more
or less, and bounded on the North¬
east by lands of James II. Shlrer: on
the South-east by lands of Myers Jam¬
ison; on the Sout -west by lands of
Sheck Thomas, and on the North¬
west by lands of Frank Flud.
Terms, Cash. The purchaser or

purchasers to pay for all papers and
all taxes falling due after day of sale
and in case the purchaser or purchas-1
ersfail to comply with the terms of|
sale, said real estate will be resold on
me same or some subsequentsalesdav,
on the same terras, and at the risk of
the former purchaser or purchasers.

.
Robert E. Corns,

Judge of Probate, as Special Referee.
January 13,1906.

Phone 22S Phone

N GREATEST SACRIFICE CUT PRICE AND STOCK REDUCTION SALE of the season.
.

..'

Having had a most successful season.the test year of this old r eliahouse of 25 jf £is on had,
we hahe decided to let all onr Winter Goods.

Cloaks, Jackets and Skirts
go regardless of cost, value or quality. We never carry stock from one season to the othef, but
always fill our store with fresh, new and up-to-date goods of each season.

These goods must go to make room for our immense Spring Stock that are coming in daily.
Remember our Motto. No matter what prices are quoted you we are lower.

January Greatest Reduction Sale.
All our $10.00 Cloaks sale price $5 00 3
All our $8.00 Cloaks sale pric 4.00 }
All our $5 00 sale price 2 SO o
All $1.00 and $1.25 Skirts, choice .50 |
All $4.00 Skirts choice $1 8
All $5.00 Skirts ( 2.48 §
One lot of Ladies Capes worth 2

up to $2 75 choice $1.00. ?
Children cloaks worth up to 1.50 .

.
and 1.75 choice .75 £

Our 1.25 Spreads sale price .98 $
40 in. Mawn, great value at 10c

sale price .5 g

Greatest Ribbon Sale of the Season.

36 in. Sea Island best quality price .5
36 in. Bleach worth 8 1-3 only 6 1-4
30 in. Percal 12 1-2 kind only .10
Best Ginghams, sale price .5
All Standard Calicos .5
100 Spreads, choice .69
All 50'and GOc belts, choice .24
Baby Caps worth up to 50c choice .19
Boys and Girls locjlose fast Black

only .5
Ladies 5c Handkerchiefs only 2 1-2
Just received a large stock of La¬

dies 25 aud 35 Collars, choice .10

Ribbons worth up to 60c the yard sale iftn
price i7w

Remember we have always been headquarters for the newest, latest and most up-to-date Millinery
in the city, iu this department we will sell ready to wear hats worth up to 1.50 choice 19c.

Children's Trimmed and untrimmed Sailors at 21c.
A visit to our store will convince you we have offered some of the greatest values that has ever been

offered in the city before.

John C. Pike, Jr.
Successor to Mrs. Angie C. Wilson.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Citation No ice.
State of South Carolina, Coqnty of;
Orangeburg. By Robt. E. Copes,
Esq u i re, Prolin te'-J ad ge.
Whereas, William D. Reed and G.

B. Kittre.ll, hath made suit to me, to
grant Ihein Letters ot Administration
of the Estate of and effects of Benja-
min P. Reed, deceased.
Thtse are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors, of the said deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in
t he Court of Probate, to be held at
Orangeburg C. II.. on February 2,
l!K)tj. next after publication thereof,at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any thev have, why the said
Administration-should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 17th day

of January, Anno Domini 1900.
1-24 Rout. E Copes,

[l. s.] Judge of Probate.

Notice In Creditnni.
\ LL PERSONS HOLDING claims
1\ against the estate of the late Sam-
uel J. Fogle will present the same!
properly proven to the undersigned on

or before the (3rd) day of February
lflOG; and all persons ndebted to said
estate will make ayme it on or before
t le above date to the undersigned. Or¬
angeburg S. C. January 2, llKKJ.

W. Bkooks Foole.
Administrator.

Tre«nass Notice.
4 LL PERSON'S ARE HEREBY

^'V forhidden to bunt. fish, cut wood,
haul st raw or in any wav trespass upon
mv lands in Yan^e. Providence and
Cow Castle Townships.

D. F. Bell.
1-17-1* Parlfrs, S. C.

Improved CoUon Seed.
"OUY THE ORIGINAL AND
JL) genuine Phillip's Improved Co* ton
Seed. Improved every year. No black
seed. Buy some and increase your
yield another year. For sale by

J. L Phllips, &
l-17-3m0S*. avers & WlLLIAilS,

t ircnit Ccurt Sale. ]
The State of South Carolina, County
ofOranpcburp. In Cörarhon Pleas.

A. J. Brooks, Plaintiff, apainst W. L.
i. Books, et al . Defendants.

By virtue of the judgment in the
above stated ease, 1 will sell at public
auction, at Orangeburg Oorrt House.
durinp the .legal hours of sale, on the
lirst Monday in February, lttOrf. being
the fifth day of said mortn, the fol¬
lowing described real estate:

; All that plantation of land sit uate
in tlie County of4Jraiigebur<! of above
State, and containing tbr u h ndred
and eighteen [31>s] acres, more or less,
and bounded on the North by lands of
Mrs. Hay; on thesoulby lands of Mrs.
E. M. Vose: on the East by Rocky
Swamp Creek and lands of Mrs Anna
A. J/.lar, and on the West by lands of
Charles J. St roman.
Terms, Cubh: The purchaser or pur¬

chasers to pay for all papers and all
taxes falling due after toe day of sale:
and in case t lie purchaser or purchas-|
ers lail to comply with the terms of
sale, said real estate will be resold on

the same or some subsequent sJesday,
on the same terms- and at the risk of
former pruchaser or purehssers.

Rout. E. Cofjss,
Judge of Probate, asSpecial Referee.

January 13,19U6.

Notice to Creditors.
4 LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO

Iv. the Estate of R. A. Carson de¬
ceased must make payment to the
undersigned and all persons holding
claims against said estate must tile
same duly vertilied with \ lie undersign¬
ed trP. T. Hildebrand, Atty, on or
. efore Feb. 5 l%fj, or be debaned pay¬
ment. II. M. Carson,
_^j^io4r_Äiiii^JiL!^

Notice of Final Discharge. /
T WILL FILE MY FINAL "AC-
JLcount as Executor of the Estate of
R, A Carson deceased with the Judge
of Probate on the 5th day of February
J90G and thereupon petition for my
ünal Discharge. H. M. Carson,
110-4t* Qualified Executor.

%1

to call and inspect our early
SPRING OFFERINGS in

./¦

Fancy Dry Goods,
Shoes and

Furnishings.
Our entire stock is absolutely

new, and well selected and our

prices as low as the lowest.

We hrpe to merit a portion of
your patronage and will appre¬
ciate an opportunity to show and
price you our goo.l3.

III]

mm

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

I CImuki and beautlfSe! the bate
I Promote* a luxuriant growth.I Never Falla to Enatoro Gray
I Hair to Ito Youthful Color.
1 Cures tcalp dlteaaei U hair tailing

JOccsd gLOOat DniEjristf


